Switch Kit

| Make the Switch

Ready to enjoy a more streamlined financial picture, with all of your accounts in one place? Credit Union 1
has your ticket to a simple switch. Below, you’ll find four steps to get started – and don’t worry, if you run
into any questions, we’re here for you!

Join Us
Anyone who lives or works in Alaska is eligible for CU1 membership. To join:

 Visit any Credit Union 1 branch or cu1.org/membership to complete your
membership application.

 Deposit $5 into savings to serve as your “share” in our member-owned organization!

FOR YOUR REFERENCE
See also:

cu1.org/switch
CU1’s Routing Number:

325272063
Call us at:

Deposit Your Money

(907) 339-9485

To drop funds into your new account, you have lots of options.

 Write yourself a check from your old account and deposit it into your new account,
set up an electronic transfer from your previous financial insituition, or even have
that place cut you a cashier’s check and deposit it via the CU1 Mobile App.

Transfer Payments and Connect Accounts
Do you have any automated payments linked to your accounts elsewhere?
We have an awesome Bill Pay service that can handle these payments going
forward.

 Identify any items that are connected to your old credit or debit cards, and then
update those to your new accounts.

 Contact your employer to get your paychecks in sync with your new CU1 account.

GET THE APPS
Access your account any time with
the CU1 Mobile App. Download
the version compatible with your
device, then log in using your online
banking credentials.
Customize access to your debit
and credit cards, restrict their
usage via your smart device, and
better control the ways and places
you spend money with CU1’s
CardControl App.

Complete the Switch
Once you’ve nailed the items above, we recommend waiting another month
or so before closing your old accounts (to make sure no action is happening
that you may have missed).

 Get written confirmation of your closed account from the other financial institution.
 Ensure that any credit cards are fully paid off at your other institution, and

then cut up those cards and shred any checks. Need an easy way to zero your
balance on that old credit card? Open your new credit card with CU1 and take
advantage of a fee-free balance transfer to payoff the old card from elsewhere!

 That’s it! You’re free to enjoy an amazing new experience with Credit Union 1!
Please maintain a temporary balance in your old account to cover any outstanding deposits
and withdrawals. Credit Union 1 is not responsible for charges incurred by insufficient funds.
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NEED TO USE AN ATM?
CU1 participates in an ATM
co-op alliance that allows you
to enjoy fee-free withdrawals
nationwide! Visit cu1.org/locations
to find a participating ATM
location near you.

